
EDITORIAL OEPARTMENT 

MAC LEAN'S 
TORONTO 

Mr. Thomas H. Ra.ddall, 
LIVERPOOL, 
Nova Scotia. 

Dear Mr. Raddall: 

August 29, 1950, 

It 1 s sometime since we 1ve had your byline in Maclean 1 s 
and we are very anxious to get more good pieces out 
of the Maritimes. I wonder if you have time to do 
the odd piece for us? 

We are interested as always in straight regional 
pieces, but I 1d also get some good adventure material 
from down at that end of the country. Say a narrative 
story of a particularly intrepid sea adventure-maybe 
somebody who has spent 20 days in a dory or a story 
of a single rescue, told naITative style--almost as 
you would a fiction story. 

If this appeals to you and if you have anything in 
mind, or if you have any other ideas you think might 
interest us, I I d be delighted to hear from you and 
I hope you will drop us a line shortly. 

Pierre Berton 
Lil 

Sincerely, 



ft!/S 

f F 



Dr. Thomas Raddall, 
Liverpool, 
Nova Scotia. 

Dear Dr. Raddall: 

MAC LEAN'S 
TORONTO 

September 25, 1952 

It was very pleasant meeting you, when I was in Nova Scotia with the 
Karshs and I hope it will not be too long before we see each other 
again. 

The purpose of this letter is to ask whether you would be interested 
in writing us a piece on the Grand Banks. We 1d like to get something 
which would give the atmosphere of' the great fishing grounds, would 
describe the ships that fish them and tell about the men aboard these 
ships, and tell something about the history as well as what is 
happening now and what may happen in the immediate future. 

I understand that there is a mail boat that delivers mail to the 
fishing fleet. I think the French and Portugese have hospital ships 
for .tishennen of those countries who where injured or taken ill on 
the Banks. 

The disappearance of schooners and dories and the appearance of trawlers, 
the possibility of factory ships which would process fish at sea, ard 
moves to restrict the Op!ration of foreign vessels, would all fit into 
the story. 

If you could \Uldertake this assignment, we would of course pay your 
expenses. If the article is usable - and in view of your talent and. 
experience I feel reasonably sure _ it would be - we would pay $300 
for it. 

we are anxious to have you do some work for us in Nova Scotia and if 
you have ideas for other articles, we 1d appreciate it if you would 
try them out on us. The best procedure is to send us a short outline 
of three or four hundred words, then the editors here will discuss it 
aOO let you know if it is what is wanted. Also we 1d be glad at any 
time to see some of your fiction. 

Since seeing you in Nova Scotia I have moved up to Toronto to the 
articles desk and I hope I'll be able to persuade you to let me 
handle a lot of your copy. 

With kind personal regards. 
Yo~i s ce~ 

Ian Sclanders 
nm A MACLEA N-HUNTEJ-9fJs8L~N1~ ditor 



. Saptem.ber ,oth, 1952 

Doar r r . Solondere, 

Thank:o f or your lot ter of tho 25th . 

! think I can do tho Gro.nd,' 1\onk:o fishery pieoe . How 

long ahoul d 1 t be? And how ooon cio you want 1 t ? 

Halon Croi ght on eent me a copy of 

h,e1· a pshot of Karsh and you ond mo on the dock at 

Lunenburg . I t ,ma eXc•Uont -- wort_,hY of Karsh h i meolf'. 

What are ID;f ohancoe of e;ot.t1ne ono ,of the t<aroh pi ot ur e o 

of me for n eouvonir? 

S1noer ely, 

t:.r . Ian Sol ondera , 

Asaiatant F.di tor , 

Mnaloano t~e.gazine. 

• 



MAC LEAN'S 
TORONTO 

Dr. Thomas H. Radd.ill, 
Liverpool , 
N. S. 

Dear Dr. Radda 11: 

October 3, 1952 

I was veI;;~ g lad to hear that you can do the Grand 
Banks fishing piece. I would think about S, 000 words 
would be right on this one, but use your own good 
judgment . The length will depend on how the material 
shapes up. We ' d like to ge t the piece just as soon 
as you could manage it . 

Karsh told me when we were together in Nova Scotia 
tha t he planned to send you a picture of yourself, 
and he is not the sort of guy who is likely to 
forget this. He is still flipping around the 
country on the city series and I haven ' t seen any 
of the Maritime stuff as yet . When I am speaking to 
Karsh next, I •11 jog his memory about you . 

Let me know what plans you make about the Grand Banks 
and also whether you would like us to s erxi you advance 
expenses. 

With kind pers:> nal regards . 

Ian Sclanders 
nm 

Yours sincerely, 

Assistant Editor 

A MACLEA N-HUNTER PUBLI CATI O N 



MAC LEAN'S 

EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT 

Dr, Thomas Raddal l , 
Liverpool , 
N. S. 

Dear Dr. Radda ll : 

TORONT O 

November 26 , 1 952 

I like the v1ay the fishing piece is wr i tten, but I'm 
sorry that it isn 1t what vie had in nind here . ','{e wanted 
somethinr; that v1ould give us a look at the Grand :Sanks 
fishing industry - the kind of men viho co fishinr; , what 
they do and th i.nk about, talk about at sea , the dancers 
they face from foe and storm, some anecdotes about 
narrow esca pes , v;hich would tend to shav the hardiness 
of the breed, how they e;et their mail, etc . 

'';e were 1 nt too i nterested i n the condition of the 
irrlustry, because a couple of previous articles have 
dec1lt with tr'is . 

Rowever a good deal of your article could be salvaced 
if you could dig up enough good material about the 
banks and the men who fish the banks to carry it. If 
you can be persuaded to try a rewrite , I certainly would 
like t o see the result . Meamvhile, would you mind 
going through t he horrible routine of f illing in the 
enclos ed f orm and signinc it where it says 11Traveller 1s 
Si8nature 11 - s o. that I can put an expense cheque 
through for you . 

With warm personal regards . 

Yours sincerely, 

ran Sclanders Articles Editor 

enc . 



MAC LEAN"S 

EDITORI AL DEPAR TMEN T 

Dr. Thomas Raddall, 
Live r pool , 
N. S . 

Dear Dr. Raddall: 

TORONTO 

December 10, 1952 

I have just seen the Karsh portrait of you with the 
old Clock Toner in the b ackground and it 1 s a bea ut y . 
ive•re using it in the February 15 issue . I've also 
been rereading WARDEN OF THE NORI'H and want to say 
again wha t a wonderful job you did. For my money, it 1s 
the best work of the kind ever done in Ca nada . 

Did you decide to tackle the piece on Grand Banks 
fisherman again? I hope y ou did . Meanwhile would you 
mind fill ing out that expense form and letting me have 
it back so I can get t his cleared up be.fore the e nd of 
the year. 

All the best . 

I an Sela rrle rs 
run 

Yours sincere ly, 

Articles Edi t or 

A MACLEAN- HUNTER PUBL I C ATIO N 



Ooo .. ber 15th, 1952 

Dear Ur . ol 0ndora , 

Thanke tor your lattor of the 10th . 

I'm e lad t ho Karsh portrait turned out well and I hope 

t'.o.dame will r emember her to let mo have a oopy . 

Thot>.ka t.oo t or your cornplimonta r•e;ard1ng WARDE::-1 OP 

T'~! NORT J it- was a labor of love und probnbly I ehall 

ne 11 or do another llko it - - in t.he non- f ioUon :field 

at any r ate . 

I ' m work.ine on the oritica l 
do the 

ot a novel and I'm sorry I haven ' t time fishery pi eoe 

over alone; the new linoa eue,:;eated i n your eeoond letter 

ae t,hat would moan fur ther journeys end time nnd I ' d 

already apent threo o r t our deya . Aa i t happens I can 

put the matorial to good use elsewhere, eo you can fo r est 

the expense account. 

Sincer ely, 

!'r . I an 'tel anders 



MAC LEAN'S 
TORONTO 

EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT 

December 22, 1952 

Dr • . Thomas Raddall, 
Liverpool, 
N. S. 

Dear Dr. Raddall: 

There is no earthly reas on why you should uOOertake some travelling 
:for Maclean 1s and then absorb your own expenses. Since you refuse to 
send your account we 1ve managed to cut a little red tape and put the 
cheque through anyway - it will go to you under separate cover. 

I'm sorry you 're too tied up with a new novel to do the fishery piece 
over, but maybe you 1ll have more leisure later. Meanwhile I 111 be looking 
forward to reading the novel when it comes out. Did you ever think of 
trying one on what happened to the Loyalists after they got to be Loyalists? 
)lost historical novelists seemed to have dropped them after 1783, but it 
hasalways seemed to me that there would be some great stuff in their efforts 
to re-establish themselves in Canada. In Saint John, as you doubtless 
know, Benedict Arnold ran a store, was accused of arson after a fire, 11as 
burned in effigy and finallL111_Q_Ved off to Fredericton, where he was as 
unpo ular~ fiehatl'oeenin Saint John. '!here is a beautiful mahogany 
tible kicking around the province, known as the can:ile-burn table. There 
are a couple of charred scars on the otherwise lustrous surface. The 
tale goes that Arnold used to sit at this table drinking to forget his 
woes and that twice he slumped forward in a stupor upsetting his brandy 
and lmocking over his candle. '.rhe candle is supposed to have ignited the 
spilled brandy and damaged the table. Finally, Arnold could stand New 
Brunswick no longer and stole a barque from a partner in the shipbuilding 
business. He used this to sneak away to the West Indies. 

,Another character of that day wa CQL Fann;!Jlg, who had been a blood.-
thirsty tory, guerri llaleader in the R~nary \'iar. Fanning and his 
followers kid.napped the governor of Virginia, burned and plundered many 
rebel homes and raped and killed a lot of women. Because of his gory 
record, he too was Slunned by his fellow Loyalists Wl en he reached New 
Brunswick. He challenged a blacksmith who made slurring remarks about him 
to a duel and the blacksmith lEving the right to select the weapons and 
the scene of the encounte;r fought on the ice of the Saint John river with 
broad bladed axes. Small, agile Fanm.ng chopped the toes off the big, 
slow blacksmith. This made bl.ID more hated than ever and a charge that he 
had raped a young negress was trumped up against him. He -was convicted 

A MACLEAN-HUNTER PUBLICATION 



- 2 -

anct sentenced to be hanged but the sentence was commuted when he agreed 
to leave New Brunswick for good. There were a lot of other characters 
like that drifting around and it has a:hfays seemed to me that t hey would 
make a very stirring historical romance. 

This brings you best wishes for a Merry Christmas and a H9ppy New Year. 

Ian Sclanders 
run 

Yours sincerely, 

k S 
Articles Edi tor 



/ 
CANADA ' S NATIONAL MAGAZINE 

MAC LEAN'S 
A MACLEAN-HUNTER PUBLICATION 

Mr. Thomas Raddall, 
44 Park street, 
Liverpool, N.s. 

Dear Mr. Radda.11 a 

411 UNIVERSITY AVENUE, TORONTO 2, CANADA . EM. 3-5981 

Fidion Editor 

January 18, 1955 

We understand that you are working on a new novel and this seams 
a good time to remind yoU of our continuing interest in your 'WOrk. 
Your new book would be an especially veloome candidate tor the 
novel award. We can prOlllise you. a quick report on it although, 
if' 1 t vere chosen for an award, the mechanics of production are 
such that we would require a time lag ot a few months between sub-
mission and book publica:tion in order to get the whole novel into 
the magazine in instalments over a number of issues. 

I hope you will let us see your material soon. Best wishes far 
the nev year .. 

JT/t,c 



Introducing the 

MACLEAN'S NOVEL AWARDS 

TO STIMULATE interest in the best Canadian fiction both 
in and beyond their own pages, the editors of Maclean's 

have announced the establishment of a continuing. award for 
Canadian novels of high literary quality. Awards are avai1able, 
effective immediately, to any Canadian citizen who writes a 
novel on any theme or in any setting which the editors feel 
should be brought to the attention of the widest possible 
audience. They are also available to non-Canadians whose 
novels carry a strong Canadian theme. 

Each Award will be of five thousand dollars. The editors 
expect to make at least one Award each year and , if the entries 
so warrant, are prepared to make as many as three a year. 
Award-winning novels will be first published in Maclean's, 
possibly in the form of condensations or excerpts, but all further 
rights will revert thereafter to the authors, who will be free to 
make their own arrangements for book publication both in 
Canada and elsewhere. 

Literary merit will he the chief criterion for Award-winning 
manuscripts. The editors are interested primarily in fresh and 
original creative writing; their dual purpose is to improve the 
quality of fiction in Maclean' s and to offer added incentives 
for the writing and reading of good Canadian books. 

Entries will he welcomed from professional, nonprofes-
sional and part-time writers. A new Award will be granted 
each time the editors feel a submission justifies it, and each 
submission will be considered immediately, on its own merits. 

There are no limitations of length. The editors r ealize t hat 
som.a exce llent · books are s imply t oo Jon ~ for magazine pub-
lication; in many such cases it is their hope t hat they and the 
author will he able to selec t and agree on portions which can 
he presented effectively in Maclean's in advance of complete 
book publication. 

l\fanuscripts should he addressed to the Editor of Maclean's 
and marked "Novel Award." They may he submitted direct ly 
by the author or through his agent or book publisher. All 
rejected manuscripts will be returned, but sufficient return 
postage must be included. 



:::1.os Janice T;yrl;hitt, 
m1clron1s r:acazine , 
Toronto, Crulackl . \ 

rtl..ss Tyr.;hit t 11 

!'.arch Jotb, 1955 

h'!!on you \J!'ote ClO in J omt(lr"J I "'19 
down \Jit.h influenza , an1 this illness nnd subsequent:. 
complicatims dolcyoo proc;res s on cy novel . I had ho;,,,d 
to finish it by mid- April. It canoot bo fini.shed noi, 

bcforo tJ1e errl of 1:ay , tlt hcuGb I en world.no: b.J.rd to 
catch up. 

I t is of no uoe to sand you 0/1 warl<ing 
copy. for I nc~ tl:mt at r:zy clbcm constantly, mxi in aey 
C'1SO nobody could read i t but czysolf , f <J!' I ir.:.!m cll t !>e 
changes nnd do all t he polishing on the worki~ copy i t -
self' , ::;.t the end of each da.y 1 s work. You wcrold tX:led 
sol"t of Rosett a stone to deci r i t . 

r-.ence I am serld.inc you unclor separate 
covor o clean copy or t he first sevon chapters. to-

cether wit h u synopsi s of t he whole . The tont.'.ltive t i t le 
is SAl,'lXJS'l' . Thi:, my be c.'1anged, The book will run to 
o t 160, 000 uords , bit of" course f'or lt.l.8azine serial 
purposes it could be cut wit hout dar,aging the stoey t hread , 

Should you consider SAWDUST f or t he 
novel :iwm-d, book publication can be postponed to allow 
f ol'" r.-.ae,-azine serial use. 

Sincerely, 



CANADA 'S NATIONAL MAGAZINE 

MAC LEAN'S 
A MACLEAN-HUNTER PUBLICATION 

Mr. Thomas Rad.dall , 
Liverpool, N.S. 

Dear Mr. Ra.ddallt 

481 UNIVERSITY AVENUE , TORONTO 2 , CANADA. EM. 3-S981 

Fiction Editor 

April 19, 1955 

We very much enjoyed these promising opening chapters from 
SAWDUST and are eagerly looking forward to reading the whole 
book when it gets in final shape. Will you have a spare copy 
that we can see? In order to decide whether or not your book 
is novel award material, we r eally feel we must see the com-
plete manuscri pt, since any outline distorts while it tele-
scopes the pl ot. Your situation i s an intriguing one and we 
are most i nterested in seeing how it shapes up. 

Pierre Berton has asked me to remind you t hat we are equally 
anxious to see your new volume of Canadian history. Do you 
think we might have a look at it soon too? 

My warmest thanks again for all your help with this, and l' 11 
look forward to hearing from you soon. 

be Janice (fyn,hi tt 



The ~~s, 

t'acloom I'.'a,_,aazine . 

Toronto, Ganac:b . 

Au(lllSt 1J th, 1955 

Attention Fiso Janice Tyryhitt 

Dear r•11.ss 'fyrwirl..tt , 

I ' c sendi.ng for cdit.orlal perusal a copy 

of' r;,y nowl T!lE Wi l-lGS OF l!IG!?l' , just finished . I ' d hOf.,ed 

to have it 1n yrur hand.o before this , but I was delayed by 

a number of things , including a forest fire last Hoy 1,hich 

de!:itroyed ey hidoaw::iy cabin at [DOSe lla.rbor, near here, nnd 

= e Ill.thin an boor of' destroying the mnuscript , not to 

oontion the aut hor . Having esCllped t his alt::.oot cl.aosic 

I~sis I can't help fooling that the story oust bD.ve wlue, 

ond possibly even the author . 

Sinoorely, 

Could I have an early w rdict , please? 



CANADA'S NAT IO NAL MAGAZIN[ 

MAC LEAN'S 
A MACLEAN-HUNTER PUBLICATION 

Mr, Thomas Raddall, 
Liverpool, Nova Scotia. 

Dear Mr. Raddall: 

48 1 UNI V ER SITY AV ENUE , TORON TO 2 , CAN ADA. EM . 3- 5 981 

Fictio n Editor 

August 29, 1955 

After much readi ng and discussion, we must r egret:fully repor t that 
THE WINGS OF NIGHT hasn ' t been chosen for a novel award. We are all 
very disappointed about this , becaus e i t has been a plea sure to read 
such a solid and skillful book. We particularly lilted the lumbering 
background and the feeling that Oak Falls is firmly lodged in time 
and place. I thought the story had a strong visual quality which 
gave i .t: a wonderful sense of place. 

We consi dered the i dea of using excerpts rather than the entire novel, 
but it is so well constructed t hat no section seemed episodic enough 
to lift out. 

I am so sorry that we can ' t use THE WINGS OF NIGHT, and I wish the 
book every success on publication. It has been so very good of you 
to keep i n touch with me, and I hope you wil l keep us at the top of 
your mind when your next book is ready for consideration. And of 
course a short stor y from you would be especially welcome. Thank 
you agai n for all your kindness and he l p. 

sm 
encl 



CANADA ' S NATIONAL MAGAZINE 

MAC LEAN'S 411 UNIVUSITY AVENUE, TOltONTO 2 , CANADA . EM , J-5981 

A MACLEAN -H UNTER PUBLICATI ON 

Mr. Thomas Raddall, 
Liverpool, Nova Scotia. 

Dear Mr. Raddall : 

Articles Editor 

October Jl, 1955 

I wonder whether you would have any interest in trying for us 
a flashback on Provo Wallis who lived to the age of 101 and 
served continuously in the Royal Navy for 88 years? Wallis ,.,as 
born at Halifax in 1791, was, as you doubtless know, an officer 
on the Shannon, and was known as "the Father of the British 
Fleet". 

It strikes us here that Wallis would be an excellent subject 
provided there i s a sufficient amount of anecdotal material 
about him. Pl.ease let me know what you think of the idea. 
Best regards. 

Yours sincerely, 

bd Ian Sclanders 



r.:r . Ian : cl.3ndero . 

~·.:?.cle.:1 :1 1s :·or;azioo . 

Toronto . Canatln. 

:::car ::.r. ~cl.anders , 

::oven:ber 15t h ' 55 

Cff-ha.nd Provo Fo.llls doo I t :::aeo 

t o ?Z:e a ver,,.; li vcly subject . Ar..art. fron hio adventure as 

a young officer i n 11 ;..~.an.'10n" his c:·.ief chir to fat.le ".u; 
simpl y t hat ho out-lived the other shellbacks on t he !i'a".'Y · 

List anc. by the process of oeni ority cot to the head or 
it and stayed. t here for an all- t ice record. I t I s possible 

t.b.a.t a dig in t ho .1.rchivc:J rn:1..eht. revt:al a £o'w 1ntorost1na: 

anecdotes , of' course . 

\ "bat about one on Si r Guy Carl.Aton . who 

saved C:.uebcc i n ' 75. drove the Yanks out alto.;:ethe!" i n ' ?6, 
and sent t he Loya1ists north i n •eJ '? a flashback on 

the t rre rlcan a _sault. on eboc in a s~torm on t he tag--ond 

of • 75 - just bef ore their enlis t ments expired? Or one 

on John : enWOr t b 's wife at F'.alifax, o. r..nughty but t:OSt 

colorful cal7 

Sinccrel,y. 



CANADA S NATIDNAL MAGAZINE 

MAC LEAN'S 
A MACLEAN - HUNTER P UBL ICA TION 

Dr. Thomas Raddal l , 
44 Par k Street, 
Liverpool, N.s. 

Dear Dr. Raddall 1 

481 UNIVERSITY AVENUE , TORONTO 2, CANADA . EM . J - 5981 

Rolph Allen, Editor ---------------

October 16, 1956 

Thomas Costain and George Nelson have asked me to do the fifth volume 
of their Canadian histor y ·marathon, covering the pe riod roughly of the 
two wars and in between. 

I wondered if your experience with the volume you are working on has 
l eft you with any fresh wounds or tips for the unwary and the largely 
uninitiated in this kind of research and writing. I have to put in 
a f a irly steady five-day week here at Maclean I s and frankly am wondering 
if I can meet their deadline about two years from now without taking on 
an impossible or nearly impossible burden. 

I am not so presumptuous as to suppose that I can safely use your 
experience as a guidepost to what might be expected of my own. But, 
on the theory that in considering a project as s trange and formidable 
as this a l ittle knowledge i s better than no knowledge at all , I wondered 
if you had made any rough estimate of the number of man days or man hours 
your volume will require . I am well aware , of course, that you already 
had a great deal of the basic research and necessary general lmowl edge 
built into your own background and previous writing and this is one of 
the many assets I cannot hope to match. 

Anyway Tom Costain and George Nelson suggested you "W'Ould be good enough 
to tell me what you could and I hope you don ' t mind my acting on their 
suggestion. 

I nci dentally, wholly apart from t his , I have a lready made a firm and 
formal request to George Nelson that Maclean I s be given an advance look 
at your book in the hope that we can work out some arrangement for 
excerpting or condensation. 

Best regards . 

bjw 

4J, sinc.J,ly, 

WJN!fo.. 



l-X . Ralph Allen. 
l-'.ie.clean I s !'agazine, 
Tol'"'Onto. Can.ada . 

Daar Mr . Allen , 

October 26th, 1956 

I 1rn delight ed t hat you are consider'-~ the writing o.t Volume 
Five 1n the Canadian History aeries . As a f'irst-rate writer yourself and as 
editor of a r.ational .!l".agazt ne with a wide view of Canadian affairs you are 
well equipped to do the job and I hope you 1mdertake i t, 

It I s bound t o see.'ll a morrument.al task when you begin . Like you I 'd never tacklecl 
anything like it. My :,o,m histoey of Hn.J.tl'a.x t-m.s a comparatively simple affair 
because of course the field vas llml.ted to t he Nova Scotia background with 
s ome r e£'er~nce t o the ~enar.1.l C2.~«dinn !'rw!e . Hi.story on a natir:>m.l scale was 
something else entirely. Still, I felt, after t hlnking i t 098r, that I 1d like 
t o do it. The question was ~ct 1,v what you have asked me , hc,w to go about 1t7 

Like everything el:,~ in t his world . history n(?~ds e. !lew look from ti.me to time . 
As Geoffrey Barraclough once put it, "What is required is not so much nev know-
l edge a~ a new vision playing on old f-e.cts . " Lytton Strac:hey put th~ same thing 
in another vay -" a eapaei t y for absorbing facts , a capacity for stating them, 
and a point of view .. " These stnte!!!ents made good sens e t o me .. Apart from any-
t hing else an original research from the documents would mean half a lifetime i n 
t he archives, wher-....as all t he i.!!!p0rt2nt facts about Canadi an history have been 
dug out and publishod piecemeal long since. The job was to review the .facts, to 
detect what was f'aJ..,e or biassed or inconsistent :\.n the publication of them as 
far as possible , and to assemble t hem. as a narrative t hat the layman could read 
with some enjoyment . I had assembled OTer the years a pretty~ fair 
library of Cano.di.an material. There were or course important publicatioo.s. 
filllnr; in pieces here and tMre, that I hadn ' t got, and as I live a hundred 
miles from a first-rate library I had to beg and borrow so that I could ha"" 
t he necessary matter at hand. 

First I read t hrough my period (176<>-1848 ), a once-over-light ly business, to 
deci de roughly what was important and what ,.... not, and -again roughly -
ho,, lll'SCh space I should give to each of t he important phases, (The War of 1812 
for example) • Then I r ead through my period thoroughly, soaking myaelf i n it, 
ta.king my t ime , and cO!l'lpiling a chro!'lology as I went along. For this purpose 
I opened a file, starting with one sheet for each year, (Eventually sane years 
t ook several sheets -- t he years 1.n "'~hich things were really happening) . On 
t hese sheets I jotted down (and sub.sequently t yped for ease and accuracy in 
reading) brief' notes pertaining to t hat year, adding t he sources for r eady 
reference. The study covered the various sides of Canadian lif'e in my period 
-- pioneer l ife , wa.r, exploration to the Pacific. di.tto to the Arct ic, immig-
retion and spread of popullltion, the important or controversial acts of pm 
government, roads, shipping , canals , religious differences, changes in dress, 
in housing , in education and so on. Then (because certain happenings outside 
Cansda had a good deal to do with what went on inside) I noted on the appropriate 



year-shoot. what sign:tf'.1.cant t }>,.ines happaned in the O .s . or Brl.tain or el s ewhere 
at that time. For added readability in my proposed book I noted here and there 
s :1.lq:)10 h1.1J'QO.n ir,e:ldents , humorous or otherw:tse , that had a beti.rine; on t he subject 
being dealt with in that year . 

All this took time and patience but when it wns done I had the foundation and 
in fact the 'lo: ale skeleton of" book . '?~ r e;;;t •,..ao a matter err work , chapter 
by chapter , filling in the flesh and blood, with the chronology alllll.ys ~t my 
elbc,y 30 tb;,.:t ! . coold :,oop the brCG.rl ?1.ct,ire ln ~Ur glanctne back a few years 
and i'on,ard a f"ew yearo to see what event.a were shaping in the chapter immediately 
lL'li.:!m• ey h.v..d . 

On tho ct.ructural s!c!e I decided on ch.::.pters o.verag1...-ig about !.;. , 000 words , thO'Uf;h 
I dicb1 ' t hesitate to I!'.ake one shorter or longer 1i I neElded it. I aimed at a 
t ot:.i.1 length of 200, 000 ... -oms . Acti.:a.ll..'°' I ' m l'"l-~ over t hat :md I rnay m va to 
cut . But it mnkea r or bet ter workmanship i f you give yourself a free hand in 
t he w::"i.ting W"1d thc.-:i d.Glct.~ what:' s le:J.st i.;pc,r"'.....:.nt. ~liter ately writine sho-.rt 
and then padding makes a bad job , i n my vl.ew atzyhow. 

You ask hOW' maey man-days or hours the j ob required •. I don ' t know , and if I did 
i t m:mldn ' t r.1e.'ln :: tlt~n1: . Apa1~ frcrn s:ar.:.e neccs.::..'U"Y' broo.d-."lnd-but1~er work I had 
my whole tiJlle avaUable , so I took my time. The colonial period in Canada has 
al,.:nys intot"ostr.-d r..0 nn ! did n lef.. o'i rc:1d.1.n« arr the r,::a~~n t rock p.,.rtly 
because I write historical novels from time to ti.me and Pm alw.ye: on the look-out 
f o;;• such r;-;;.teri..-1.l. J\ls:o "Wben it c~::a t('\ the a ctual Nri t ing I ' m one of those 
danned perfectionists, r......rtting and re-writing and never satisfied """" when 
t he bool: ' s in p-1...,_._rrt and I con•t polish ..-...noth~r t.:nrd .• Deing :unnan a ?:'.an can only 
get so f ar towards perf"ection and after that all his effort to improve the work 
i i:: roer-cly wast.P.d ttrre. 1 waste a lot . 

Apart from a1J .. that. there ' s a. bie difference 1n your period and nine. Your pericd 
io J.arce~ eomemporary and a lot of t he scene is clear in your own and 
observation . You don ' t have to bother ab.rut changes in costume and uanner s , or 
what kind. of navigation 1-'lBtruments Samuel Heo.rne used to find b1.s latitude on 
t he Copp.amine , or ·whether the sct t l flr s .at Cobourg, Ontario lived zriOatl.y in log 
huts or frame houses in the year 1820 , and so on. All that kind of thing, far 
back in the p:i.st . er.t3.i l ed .a lot or digging an.1 time . Yoa ' 1--e dealing with mo-J.ern 
Cana.diam; and you can concentrate your efforls on what they actually did and 
whnt a.f'focted them .rrr..m out.side . 

Your boo~ ·will be th!! culr.rl.nation of t his wilole series really, the period of the 
two great wars .and t he e;ap between. The first war and its aftermath made Canada 
tru1y e n:ltion (A. R.l!.Lower i n his book Colony to Nation --"Ther e 1s good ei"O.lnd 
for holding lleC8Pber 11, 1931 as Canada' s Independence Day, for on th<lt da;i- ohe 
became a !:OVerei-zn r.:i.tion. ") ...nd tha secori1 made Ca.nA.Cro a nation wit mormy in 
t he bank. It wasn ' t until the V3rlous provincial retrl...ments went overseas 1n 
1914-J.8 that tbs nen t!'.oufi,"l.t o£ t hemselves ~n enything but Nav:l Scctll.ns or 
Albertans . I n that w:ir our people came to be proud of themselves as Ca:nedians 
and t:or t he first t ims ssw t,hz;-.s0lvos as a nation , not just a l ot of cox,niunit1.es 
jostled together saneho,r by a meeting or whiskered Victorians in 1867. 

What was also important , about that time t he Americans began to consider Canada 
as an ~c-J:n::.,.rledg9d partner in t he ?!orth Americ.!.n continent. ard not j u.rt a poor 
relation of t he British Empire . The Americans had eone through their Hanifeot 
Dest iny craze in t he pr evious century ( "our mom.rest destiny to spread over this 



whole continent") 1·rt.th t wo abart.ive ~sions af Ca.m da. ~nd the rumbl e of a 
third about 1867, when the Canadians hasti ly got together with a lot of wortey 
wi..9'\d. at t he conf erencl! t :i.ble but a ctu.o.11y f or s elf d.ef'ance . Af'ter Confederation 
t he Americans resigned themselves, wrote arr Hani!'est Destiny, and canf'orted 
t heir old ego ·with the notion t ~t Co.redo. ".t.-:?.~ a wort!llc3:;; country a:nyw.y. It 
wasn't until 1918 t hat t he Amen.cans realised the importance of the famil;y in 
t he North A~riCL".n attic. !t 1£sn ' t until the late 19:301s and 40 1s t.hat the 
Ganadians (and Uncle sam• s tinancars) began to realise what '"'" in those old 
un~ trun!cs up ther e . 

ill t hi.3 to !T'-e 13 3timu.1:itini'! . We ' re tr:i."ing t o tell Can.'ldia..'1.'3 (a..-rl info-rm the 
Amen.cans) what Canoda 1s, what Canada • s got , and how things came to be t.hst way, 
wr1. tin:? AS lnY.:,.3?1 .for J...-l,mon . 

OM f'urt!':er point . Hhen ! undc:-r..ook tJollll;ic Three I me Trrn Costain ' s assurance 
t hat I should have a free hand and I •w h."1 CJCli<ltl,y that . He offered no advice 
on wh:?.t I aho-.ll.d i.'1"1.tc O!' ~ow I o oul.d uritc it . The bod.: !.!; r..ine . '1"'11 tentative 
title i s mine also - "Desti ny on t he Nort.h" • 

. ~ir.cero • 



Mr. Thomas Raddall, 
44 Park Street, 
Liverpool, N.S. 

Dear Mr. Raddallt 

Many thanks for your very kind letter. 

229 Glenrose Avenue, 
Toronto 7, Ont. 

November 5, 1956 

Aside from the encouragement it bas given me, the practical advice 
is beyond price. 

I have now decided to do the book. I must admit my feelings about 
the decision are mixed. I know perfectly well that my volume will 
suffer badly by comparison with yours. But for all that it will be 
better than it would have been if I hadn 1 t bad your splendidly help-
ful statement about aims and methods . 

Best regards. 

Ralph "1en 



C AN AO A S NAT IO N Al MAG A Z IN E 

MAC LEAN'S 
A MA CLEA N -H UN TER PUBLICATI O N 

Dr. Thomas Raddall , 
/44 Park Street , 
Liverpool , N.S . 

Dear Dr . Raddall : 

48 1 UN I VER SITY AV ENU E, TORO N T O 2 , C A NA DA . EM . 3 - 598 1 

Articles Editor 

December 7 , 1956 

He ' d l ike you to help us with a new feature called MY HOST MEMORABLE J.EAL. 

The idea behind the feature is that everybody has had a meal that stands above other 
meals in memory - perhaps because the food was wonderful , perhaps because the food 
was unusual, or perhaps because the food was eaten under str ange circumstances or 
on a very special occasion. 

We feel , here, that it makes inter esting reading to have wel l - known Canadians descri be 
the meal s they remember best , and tell why they remember them. 

We 1ve compiled a l i st of people who are not only f amili ar t o t he public but have had 
opportunit i es t o t ravel wi dely and try a great variety of di shes in dif ferent 
countri es . You 1re on this list and we hope you 111 assist us. 

We ' l l pay twenty-fi ve dollars to you or to your favorite charity f or an acceptabl e 
contr ibuti on of three to five lmndred words on your most memorable meal. 

Yours s i ncerely, 

( P--', ) {/t;,.,_, 
bd I an Sclander s 



¥.r. Ian Sclanders, 

1-iaclean • s l'.&gazine, 

Toronto, Canada. 

Dear Mr. Sclandero, 

Thanks for your letter. Rere•a my 

most -,or11ble meal, though it. 1s not remarkable tor the 

food . 

Sincerely, 



CANADA ' S NATIONA L M A GA ZINE 

MAC LEAN'S 4 11 UNI\IHSITY A\I INU& , TO I ONTO 2 , CA NA DA . fM. 3- 511 1 1 

A MACLEAN-HUNTE R PUBLIC AT IO N 

Arlie/es Editor 

Dr. Thomas Raddall , 
Liverpool , Nova Scotia. 

Dear Dr , Raddall: 

December V , 1956 

The contribut ion for MY MOST MEMORABLE MEAL was fine -
one of the best we have had yet in this series . A cheque 
is in the works . Thanks very much for your help . 

Best wishe s. 

Yours sincerely, 

bd Ian Sclanders 



0 p y 

MACLEAN 1S 481 University Avenue, Toronto., 2, Canada 

Mr. George Nelson 
Doubleday Canada Limited 
105 Bond Street, 
Tor onto , Ont 

Dear George: 

Ralph Allen, F.d..itor 

March 19,1957 

I am enclosing a cheque for $500 for first serial use of 
Chapter X an:l XI of Thomas Raddall I s volume in the Doubleday 
Canadian history series . 

I expect that we won 1t be using more than five thousand words 
and at the agreed 10¢ a word $500 should be about right . However , 
if by any chance we use more than five thousand words 1 1ll be 
making you a supplementary payment. 

I've already explained hc:M highly we all think of the Raddall 
book here. I am disappointed that we are not able to try to coax 
more of it into Maclean 1 s. But we have carried a gr eat deal of 
material covering t his general period in the magazine within the 
l ast year or year and a half . And at the moment our inventory of 
historical stuff is pretty high . 

I hope when you ' re writing to Thomas Raddall you 111 pass on my 
very warmest personal congratulations on a spl endid job. 

Best regards. 

Yours sincer ely, 

Ralph Allen 



CANAOA ' S NATIONAL MAGAZINE 

MAC LEAN'S 411 UNIVUSITY AVENUE , ro•oNTO 2, CANADA . EM. 3-5911 

A MA CLEA N- HU N TER PUBLICATI ON 

Dr . Thomas Raddall, 
44 Park Street, 
Liverpool, Nova Scotia. 

Dear Dr. Raddall : 

Articles Editor 

May a, 1957 

We are starting a new series on famous Canadian streets. 
I am enclosing a copy of the article that will tee this 
off. It gives a rough idea of the note we are trying to 
strike . There is no suggestion, however, that you should 
be guided by it in any way if you accept the assignment 
we would like you to take on . 

This assignment i s Barrington Street in Halifax. I hope 
you 111 agree to do this and we will get a manuscript from 
you that will have some of the atmosphere and charm that 
you put into your remarkably fine book on Halifax . 
I nci dentally, if you think some other Halif ax s treet would 
make a better magazine piece that Barrington Street 1 there 
is no reason why you shouldn 1t do it instead of Barrington. 

All the best 1 

Yours sincerely, 

ph Ian Sclanders 
enc. 



r:r . Ian Sclan:lers . 

~::nclean •s r.acn-g,1ne, 

Toronto, Caooda. 

lx?ar l.'.r . Sclarrlers. 

!'ay 1Jtb, 195? 

Your 3o.ITin~on Stroet asoi.C?J'll81]t 

SOU!xln interesting. I.hat locieth should it be, an:! 

iillon do you want it? 

Sincerely, 



CAN AD A'S NAT IO N AL M AG A Z J NE 

MAC LEAN'S ~II UNIVUSllY AVENUE , TO.ONTO 2, CANADA . EM . 3 - 5911 

A MAClEAN - HUNTE R PUB LICA T ION 

Articles Editor 

Dr. Thanas Radde.11, 
44 Park Street, 
Liverpool, Nova Scotia. 

Dear Dr. Raddall: 

May 21, 1957 

I 1m delighted t o beer that you are interested in 
doing the Barrington Street article. The length 
is fairly nexible on these things. It could run 
anywhere f'rom .3500 words t o 5500, depending on 
the material. As for the deli very date, that, 
too, is flexible . W'oUld Juhe 30 be r ealistic? 

Best regards, 

ph 

Yours sincerely, 

,...,, c- ~'--<,.-,.., 
Ian SclanderS 



' r . Ian ~clondera , 

' '."acloon's t:O.cazL~. 

Toronto. Canada. 

Doar t::r. Scloniers . 

l 'uy 25th ' 57 

1 ' vc got a pretty heovy schedule of' 

wor;.a; a."ld engago&1Cnts . including a tri~ to lfow York 1n 

Jtme to diocuos a new nove1 '01th my publishers . I suggest 

July f'ift.eenth .as a tentative date for deliv i-7 or t he 

ikrril'lt,,~00 Stroot article. 

Sincerely, 



CAN A DA ' S NAT! D N AL MAGAZINE 

MAC LEAN'S 411 UNIYHSIT1' AYINUI, TOIONTO 2, CANADA. fM . .S-5Hl 

A MACLEAN•HUNTER PUBUCATION 

Articles Edi/or 

May 'ZI, 1957 

Dr. Thomas Raddall, 
44 Park Street, 
Liverpool, Nova Scotia. 

Dear Dr. Raddall: 

July 15 will be fine for the Barrington Street 
piece and I'll be looking forward to seeing it. 
I may possibly be making a trip to Nova Scotia 
and if I do I hope we will be able to get 
together. 

All the best, 

Yours sincerely , 

ph Ian Sclanders 



July 16th, 1957 

Dear 'r. cl.arxlers , 

Here 1s t he articl.e a, 

&n-l.ngtO!l. It r,.ms to appro:doo.tely 5.500 words. 

r:r. UlD t cln.niera. 

!'.acloon' s ill.~~. 

Toronto, Camda 

~incerely. 



}.r. !an ~c1on:1ers. 

~ •s l llc,--azine . 

D<Or:• 

July 16th, 195? 



CA NA D A'S NATI ONA L MAGAZINE 

MAC LEAN'S 
A MAC LE AN - HUNTER PUBLICATION 

Dr. Thomas H. Raddall, 
44 Park St reet, 
Liverpool, Nova Scotia. 

Dear Dr . Raddall: 

UNIVUSITY AVENUE , TOIONTO 2 , CANADA . EM . 3 - 5981 

Managin~ Editor 

July 25, 1957 

Ian Scla.nders ha.s left on holidays - in f act he 1 s in 
your part of the vorld, I think, or near it - so I 'm 
handling his desk. Before he l eft, however, he did 
have a chance to read your very interesting piece on 
Barrington St reet which Ralph Allen and I have a l so 
read . We think it's goi ng to be an excellent ad.di tion 
to our series of Canadian streets but do think it needs 
some revision. 

I think one of the difficulties in the present script is 
that you have attempted to be a little more definitive 
than is perhaps necessary. Both Ralph, Ian and I felt 
that parts of your script have • slight souirl of the 
touri st pamphlet - and of course we don't want that. 
I would therefore urge you to let yourself go more, to 
forget statist ical facts when they get in the way, an:l 
to get more feel and a tmosphere into the street ttself . 
We definitely don I t want a definitive pi ece. 

Having said that, however , there I a one thing that I 
think has to be mentioned and that is the effect of the 
Halifax expl osion on Barrington Street . This, and the 
post-World War II riot which you mentioned an::l. which 
might be developed a little more, are both e s se..'ltials to 
the story. 

11m not as familiar with Barrington Street as Ian is but 
my ma.in feeling from this piece, after reading it, was 
that I did not get an impression of the street, 

(over) 
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Dr. Thomas H. lladdall Ju:cy 25, 1957 

although I was certainly introduced to its various 
components. 

This is all r ather nebulons,I know, but I think you. 1ll get 
the general idea of what we want and ! 111 be looking forward 
to seeing the ma.rD.lscript again. 

ph 
enc. 

( 7;,;9!!•/'ho f-

k.'~ 



C A N A DA S N AT I O N AL M A GAZ I NE 

MAC LEAN'S 481 UNIVERSITY AVENUE, TORONTO 2 , CANADA . EM . 3 - 5981 

A MACL EA N• HUN TE R PU B L I CATI ON 

Dr. Thomas H. Raddall, 
44 Park Street, 
Liverpool, N.S. 

Dear Dr. Raddall: 

Articles Editor 

September 16, 1957 

While I waa away Pierre Berton returned your manuscript on 
Barrington Streat and ask8:I that yoo add a little additional 
material to it. We'd appreciate it very much if you could do 
this as soon as possible. The art department is currently 
planning to send a photographer to the Mari times to take colored 
photographs for three stories, one of them yours on Barrington 
Street. The photographer needs a copy of your script before 
he will know what to shoot, and he wants to get away on the 
assignment before cold weather sets in and makesi t di f ficult 
to get worthwhile outdoor scenes. 

I spent August in Ne-w BrunS\lick and had hoped to get over to 
Nova Scotia f or a visit Wt things didn't work out that way. 
I hope y ou had a gocd summer. 

With kind regards. 

Your s sincer ely, 

/o ,, Sdt~ 
bh Ian Sol.anders 



Oct,ober 2nd, 1957 

Dear i. r . Sclanlers. 

\·Uxm :r ie1'"1'8 iierton sen'\.. be.ck 'III9 
'3.."u• ··.n::;tnn piece ho told ll:IE? f1'W:lkly tho.t his a-m ~s 
about too street \o"fil"e Ill..~. out that oomeho;,, I 
h .. dn1 t" got t'.y f ool of i t . I lw.d assutn:l that you 
l,l,,.'lDt,cd CL i.cleas - and I've novcr cer-ea. aoout writing 
t ') sOJ"lel)l'lfJ else 1 o .for::uJ • r·oo:,,..ibil.e I hod a job of 
1<csoorcb to do f or my oo,rt. book end l ,,ent. oi'f to do 
l t . I just eot back a coup].~ or d;,ys azo. Ren00 the 
lon:; sllence. 

I notod t:io :,encUled cainenta en cy oriP_;i.n.:,l ""'1U&-
crtpt, and ""'ve el.et. the mention of' p:1.rti 1 1· 
reot.>ur<lllts and their food and so oo to u!ri.c the 
f <meil ooject.od . r •ve re-<.rttt<n t.h-0 whol e tltlnz with 
s Ad.100 1doaa of nt;y ~m. anl her" it is . You woz1 1 ~ 

t creetl y chan!'.00 , Uld if :,,o,_1 still don ' t cet 
tho feel of! the stroot there's ~t I CCl-n do about 
it - t."P. 1 J"'O not uorL:inc on t h,c $aIJr. ~ve lent'1-h. t,001. ' o 
clear., 

If yoo doc1dc to run the piece, please run i.t t.be way 
l tn'Cte i.'~. Fol~ Julie ~t urcnt, r.isti"'COa of 
PrirJCO Edua!'d. wo.a Fr onch-Ct"no.dian - as in r:ty 001..,lpt -
not F)"ellrh as ynur edit.oricl. doportocnt soerne to think. 

Er . lun Sclan:lers , 
"'nolea."l•s J n~zine, 
Toront,:, , ~ -
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CAN AD A ' S NAT ION AL MAG AZ IN E 

MAC LE A N's 48 1 UN IY U SIT Y AV ENU E, TOI ONT O 2, CANA D A. EM . 3 - 5~1 1 

A MACLEAN-HUN TE R PU BL I CAT ION 

Articles Editor 

October 11, 1957 

Dr. Thomas H. Raddall, 
44 Park St reet, 
Liverpool, Nova Scotia. 

Dear Dr. Raddall : 

The Barrington Street piece is delightful . And, as 
you request, it -will be run just the way you have 
written it. 

Meanwhile, a cheque is in the works. 

As a man who once lived in Halifax br iefly and has 
visited the old city many times, I found myself 
l onging to return again as I r ead your manuscript. 
You have certainly captured the smell and flavor and 
mood of the place. 

With kind regards, 
Yours sincerely, 

I ,,._,,,, ) < 0--,-,,C.--<---, 
ph Ian Sclanders 



CAN AD A S NAT (ON AL MAG AZ (NE 

MAC LEAN'S 481 UNIVERSI TY AVENUE, TORONTO 2, CANADA . EM . 3 - 5981 

A MACLEAN.HUNTER PUBLICATION 

Articles Editor 

Dr. Thomas Raddall, 
44 Park Street, 
Liverpool, Nova Scotia. 

Dear Dr. Ra.ddall : 

October 18, 1957 

I thought you 1 d be interested in t he following memo from 
McKenzie Porter, a member of our staff, who has just com-
pleted a book on Prince Edward, Duke of Kent, after 
several years of research -

"Julie de St Laurent was born in the town of 
St Laurent fur Mer in the Department of Calvados, 
Normandy, Northern France in 1767, her par ents 
being the Comte and Comtesse de Montgenet. When 
she was S8'gen or eight years of age she vas taken 
to Martinique, French West Indies, where her 
parents owned plantations. She studied at L1 F.cole 
Pour L es J ames Personnes at Trois !lets, 
Martinique, a convent 1'there the Empress Josephine 
was also educated. At the a ge of eight een she 
returned to France to marry her first cousin Jean 
Charles de Mestre, Baron de Forti sson, and became 
la Baronne de Forti sson. She had one daughter by 
Forti sson named Melanie who eventually marr ied. in 
New Orleans a man named Levi son and settled in 
Philadelphia. Julie de St l.aurent di ed. in Quebec 
at the age of one hundred and six, but she wa s 
living there under another name which I don 1 t feel 
disposed to disclose until after my book has come 
out . The source of the above material is im-
peccable. It is a great-great-grandson of Prince 



Dr. Thomas Raddall - 2 - October 18, 1957 

Edward, Duke of Kent, and Juli e de St Laurent, who i s 
now a wel l known painter in London. 11 

I had always understood myself, like most peopl e, that 
Juli e was a French- Canadian, but Porter claims his proof 
is irrefutable . However, i n accordance With your request, 
we aren 1t touching your copy, in which she is referred to 
as a French- Canadian. No change will be made unl e ss you 
yourself feel that one should be made. 

All the best, 
Yours sincerely, 

ph Ian Scla.nder a 



Hr . Ian Sclanders , 
t-1aclean I s lla gazine, 
Toronto, Canada . 

Dear Mr. Sclarxiers , 

October 23rd, 1957 

Mackenzie Porter I s discovery is surprising an:! most -ll.° ' 
i nteresting , an:! I ' m sure everyone will enjoy his bobk ; but you must oll""' 1 
expect and f oreive sane skepticism, including mine . .Y 

On Prince Edward ' s own admission Julie became his mistress 1n 1?01. This 
was his first year 1n Canada, and certainly she does not appear· ih his 
life before that . Arter she went to Englnnd finally with Edward her l etter s 
show t hat her deepGst and m:>st affectionate ties were with French-Canadian 
people, notably the De Salnber ry f'amily . 

F.dward I s infatuation for her was deep an:! long lasting, he never made o. 
secret of the fact t hat she was his mistress , i n:::leed he compelled everyone 
t o accept her under t he imposing list of names and titles that she had 
gi ven herself . I f she had borne him a child he would have acknowledged i t 
with gusto , a s bin rollicking brothers acknowledged t heir o,m numel'OllB 
offsprine by la.dies not their wives . When at lnst he was compelled to give 
her up for a legitimate wif'e he bared his heart to Creevey, pointing out 
t hat a decent provision must be made for her (including servants an.1 a 
carriage) and o4ding p~ t hat 11 I om t he fi r st and only person who ever 
lived wit h her . " Here again he would have ment ioned n child . if' child 
t here was . He had every- reason to do so and none what ever for keepine; it 
secret . 

The last t hat i s kno.•m of Ma.dame Saint Laurent is that she retired to a 
convent 1n Brussels . where she and Edward were li. v1ng at t he t:1:me of t heir 
separ ation . I have always t hought that . being n French-Canadian , she prob-
ably transf erred later on t o a nf.mnery 1n Canada , where she could spend the 
rest of her days in peace and obscurity lll'Xi 1n what was for her the air of 
home . I hnve a hunch t hat Porter • s informant had t he same ideo. . How else 
would it be possible for a woman like l~e Saint laurent to live 1n Can-
ada under an assumed name until t he year 1873 (six years after Confederation t ) 
w1 t h out detection by any of t housands of peop1e who had seen her so af'ten 
during her ll.vely years with Edward at ~uebeo an:! Halif',ax7 

But Porter ' s i.nfornant asks him t.o believe t hat a woman born i n Nonnarxiy, 
arrl long accustomed to t he wnrm climate of the West Indies , deliberately 
chose t o retire in t he chilly air of Canada i and t hat she lived tho r e w1 th 
astounding health ( until t he age of 1061) wi thout divuJ.einii he r true name 
and story to any of the people about her . Pass the salt , please . Pention or 
the West Indies soun1.s a f amiliar note . Between Edward 1o m111tary canmands 
in Quebec ani in Ha lifax t here was o. brief gap in which he saned on a small 
expedition to the West I ndies -- includine; Martinique . I n the summer of 
1794 he sailed up to Hal.1.fax, t ook over his new command , fetched Julle down 
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from Quebec , and buil.t a new love-nest outside the town to replace in her 
henrt the familiar one at Y.ontmorency Fa lls . 

Ho.ligonian ladies wer e agog , of' course . Who wns t his myst erious creat ure? 
The assumption wa that F.dwnrd had picked her up in the West Indies somewhere . 
1Wo years later a beauti.t'ul. creole from ?-4 rtin1que married t he up..and-coming 
Napoleon. By t he year 1800 , when ?'a.dame Saint Laurent had been reigning over 
Halifax society for six year s as the acknowl.edged mi.stress of Prince F.dwnrd , 
Martinique had become f amous as the home of' Josephine . It was a ni.ce romantic 
place t o come from. Hence a legend that persisted for some time in Halifax 
t hnt Julie came from ft,artinique . This i ~ spite of the feet thnt Julie had 
been living with Edward at Quebec :for three years be£ore he ever saw the 
West Indi es . 

If Porter has convincine proof of his story I shall be the first to 
take off my hat to him. I n the meantime I pr efer to go elon~ with Roger 
Fulf'ord, whose own careful research into the life of Prince Edward convinced 
him that "l lndarne Saint laurent" was UJXIU.estionably a French-Canadian. 

Sincerely, 
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Articles Editor 

Dr. Thomas Raddal l , 
44 Park Street, 
Liverpool, Nova Scotia. 

Dear Dr. Raddall : 

October 28, 1957 

Thank.s for your note about Julie de St . Laurent . 
At this late date we are certainly not going to 
deprive her of her Canadian citizenship, parti-
cularly in view of our undertaking to you that 
we wouldn I t change your ma..?JUscript . I did think, 
however, th.at you. would be interested in Porter ' s 
memo. 

With kind regards, 
Yours sincerely, 

ph Ian Sclanders 





llovor..ber 1, 1957 

Pt•of'on!.XT." ROOort :'J . s, 

U. S. '.:!ailal A~ , 

Ji.nro;x>lls ., ~:aryh"'l1 , 

Dear Frofesoor Dass. 

I live .in the pa..--t of Uova ScoUD where 

tho roc.nant or ·7nL•leton•s legion settl ed in 1783 ani where 

:,.any of their clescen:lan+..s ro::nin , I '.ave al=ys been lroenly 

irrtereotod in tbo histoey or the re~ . a.nd your car,,f'..tl 

and rxxst roac:,,ble account in 'l1lo Croon ilreeoon ho.s added " 

,""'1- """"'1t to cy lma ,ledgo, I offer my cor,i;ratul'1t1.om a, 

o mgn:l.ficent job or rasoorch mxl of m'it in(l, 

I note a.'t'Ongat t he lJOI"l~ of :~ P.ob"l_n... 

son a novo1 cnll.ec: Julie Cairrt l<lurence published t,y llauck 

in 1797 and a;;nin in 1812. can you tell ro '1lli1t thi.s novel 

"°" about? ,;,,o it publlshe<l in Cngllsh? If so, CM you 

tell me whero thero io a copy ut the pt"OOeDt title? 

'1th cy best wi.shas, 

Since,,ely , 

I 



ERSITY 

March 17, 1958 

Dear Mr , haddall: 

Thank you very much t·or your k ind letter of November 1. 

Since receiving it I have been on a treadmill , getting 

set tled in a nev.' place, working up new courses of study, 

and f inishi ng a manuscript. 

Chapter 11 in the Green Dragoon was ca lled "The Swamp Fox". 

I have now f' inished the 1·irst drat·t ot· a biography of General 

Fra.'t1.c i s Marion wh i ch my publishers wish to bring out under 

the ti tle of Swamp Fox. It is not as colorrul as the life 

of 'l'arleton , but. i t celebrates one ot· t he Ameri can heroes , 

and one under whom my ancestors fought. 

I could not f"ind out any or details 01· several or the 

novels lis ted under my bibl iography of ?.~a ry Robinson. I 

think that thev were novels she dashed orf and could not get 

publ isned in England. They may have been spuri ous. There 

are no cooies in the English librari es or several, including 

Julie Saint Laurence. Thi s part of the bibliography was 

furnished me by the Karl Marx University in Leipsic , which was 

t he old University ot' Leipsic . 

As soon as I have completely t'inished with Swamp Fox , I'd 

like t o write you about the settlers from Tarleton 1 s Legion. 

Coi;d,ially , 
/,vrr I ia ~ .d 
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Dr , Thomas Raddall, 
44 Park Str eet, 
Liverpool, N. S . 

Dear Dr. Raddall , 

41 1 UNIVUSITT AV ENUE , TORONTO 2 , CANA DA , EM . 3 - 5911 

Artides Editor 

June n, 1958 

A letter :t'rom M. I. Parr of La.chine states: -

"Mr . Raddall ' s article on Barrington Street was ver y 
interesting. However, is Mr , Raddall correct in usi ng 
the eXFession " the kilts" (worn by Ralpl Connor in t he 
pulpit) , Should it not be "the kilt"? 

Also I understand the Black Watch Pipers wear "feather 
bonnets", not "busbies" . The latter type of headgear is 
worn by such regiments as The Grenadier Guards , Coldstream 
Guards , Welsh Guards, Irish Guards , etc . 11 

I 1 d appr eciate having your canments so I can answer Mr . Parr. 

All the best , 

Yours s incerely, 

Ian Sclanders 



~·r. I.'.lll ScL'lnde:"Z 7 
.... 1.clea,•o •·aoizine. 
Toronto, ~a.-,ad.~ ... 

,,.. ,e 'd.1t is a sin,:-,.:1..lr ~.t u...,r;; ,£1:, 
you l ook nt it • .300. :,our corrc!!!)Ondcnt is :1-:.tte rlcht in 
r-,oint1 "": oo~ th-t "nl. h r-orr:.01• coulc1. ' t l:.c.vo :;o!"':l th.'ln 
onc at a ti! ' • 

.. "'l'E"'er :.S Le "t;nnto o n ~5:t. t:Jl c.:t.c..1.;>lc 
Mir "tdth T-;C, ::.e is -:'lr.te ;.;ron::; in asse1-t~ .. l.:;· ·!2,:t.t t:10 1 :1Sby' 
is o t .. ~o o~ bn~ toor trnrr lrJ "rr.1ch ro::.UCnL::.; .:~ tl~o :l"Ol!l.dim·. 
Cold:lt~. Pel.oh (::;ic) , Irish Cunrd.s , etc. " Str ictly ~pccidng 
the "bucb:t' :i..G ~1'(l:"'f) l,y- ~·,,3.-. _ .:.nJ "."..o~l ·:c:-zo Lrtillcr<J. .i.00 

• ~cc.r of the ~rds of'i"ici£.lly n 11l1f.:,orski."1" • 
TI>#'> f,J.l ~".reec ?:ec.J..,:~ t:·:c ... 2:.~ o.tch 

pip::,r-o rr.y O!' t:.."!;:· not be a "!"oct: :- 'o:,notr ""r • .,...":._"'T ::::,scrtG ; 
but ~!: T. c htlf-1)1..ool ":eit, 1-::~~~ 1..o c:?-ll it t!:.at . jj_;_-!_ or 
shoor res: £or tho true :a.;;: 1.::.n:l bonnet . It ' s ;10t:1.:i..n,; lll:o 

..,, a 'ba!:r'.ct, ,~ it. 1c no rY,?"'c' ... i:;:D..ar.cl t.:..o.n ., ·.u..•1·1t. ~ - !-t ' s 
just r. f'oot~ 1:-itatio:i of tl.JJ- -00.'1.1"::kt.n .. , u·:.dc!l in turn 
i n :iot"-!.r; ?:-1.ti.-;h b--:t :;:..--~'"'{;· ... t:r..::e ct: m.illincr:, S"..:. ::i.."":.x:. 
1:.:iJX)l.eon•s L"'!J<l"':i.-U. O,.:;:.ro on the fie1cl of •:::.tc:-loo • 

... c O'.lt o.. cbee:- c a:::0c.lr.css 1 C'.l1l L. a 
"busby" . It !d.;;:it x; 1--011 be tllc\t as a.v..J ~- =,et? iioot.c l 
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